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I!iTRODUCTI Oll. 

The alkali metals and the metals of the a1kaline 

earths a.re very strong reducing agents a.t ordinary tempe-

ratures but their use in reduction has been very mu?h. 11-

mi ted because of lack of a suitable solvent• When reao-
, ., 

tions a.re carried out with sodium as in the Fittig and 
t ~ • • ' , 

. . ti 

Wurtz methods. the snb~tance used was. dissolved in an in-

active solvent. ln such a mi~ture. the reaction is con-

fined to the .surface contact between metal and solution 

and hence the rate of reaction is very slow. 

Sodi~ in .119.uid a.mm<?ni~ is a strong and fairly con-

v~nient red~cing a.gent and may also be us~d .for the Wurt.z 

conde~e~tion. One advantage of the method is that a.t this 

low temperature organic compounds are ~ery stable. 
. ~:~ ~ ' . ;. , .. , 

The reduction of organic compotl.ilds in liquid anmonia 

with metallic sodium is of comparatively recent date. In 

1~64, Weyl published in the "Anne.lea de Poggendorff11 the 

results of his experiments on the solution of the alkali 

metals in liquid ammonia. , Gore published in the "Philo-
' 

sophioa.l Magazine" for 1872, volwne 44, page 315, tb.e re-

sults of his work. He dissolved. or attempted to dis-

solve. some 250 compounds and elements in liquid ammonia 

and then treated them with sodium. Apparently his only 

observations were that no free carbon was liberated. 

The first work specifically on the reduction of or-

ganic compounds in liquid ammonia with sodium and other 



alkali meta1s was done by Chabloyl at the University of 

Paris and this work was published in book form in 1913. 

The nature an,d extent of his work makes it necessary to 

give it some attention in this paper. 

2. 

Ohablay1 s· first work was tbe action of sodium on the 

alkyl 'chlorides in liquid ammonia and, a.lso, .on other al-

kyl halides.. His experiments shov1ed that sodium in li-

quid ammonia reacted with the alkyl halides for the f orma.-

t~on of the .hydrocarbon and the alkyl amine according to 

the following reaction: 
. ' . 

2cBaI + 2?la + 2NHe = CH• + OHaNRe ._. 21:1a.I + NHa 

For the higher members of the series so.ch as ethyl, pro..; 
pyl ~· butyl and the higher alkyl hel.ldes, the percentage 

of hydrocarbon increases and the peroenta.ge of alkyl am-
v 

ine decreases as we go up the series. In some cases, we 

may also get the formation of the unsaturated compounds 

as ethylene. propylene.,, etc. 

The dichlorides,. such as ethylene and propylene chlo-

rides. Yielded the unsaturated compounds in. a. ma..'ln.er anala-

goue to KOR. 

CsBeBr2 + 2NHs + 2Na = C3He + 2lia.Br + 2!iHs 

"Cha.blay al.so prepared the alcoho1ates of the various 

alkali meta1s and' the sodium derivatives of various amides. . ~ 

Probably .the most complete investig~tions .. of the re-· 

duction. of organic. compounds in +~q~id a.minonia has been 
' } 

done un~er the direction of Kraus. The following work wa.s 



3. 

done by Kraus and ·Whi te2. 

Hydrocarbons: With few exceptions., sodium is without 

a~tion on the hydrocarbons. In tertiary hydrocarbons with 

large gTOnps, the ·hydrogen of the tertiary carbon ·is Qften 

replaoable \vi.th sodium. For example. tripheny1 methane 

reacts as f'ollotvs: 

. (CeHs)aOH + Na.= (OeHs)sCl{a. + l/2H2 

.i\lcohols: The al.cohols react readily with sodium in 

liquid am.monia for the formation of the alcohola.tes. The 

alcoholates are not reduced by the sodium - a. fact which 

may be due to their sparing solubility in ammonia. 
Phenols: Phenols react r·eadily with sodium and the 

·-/ 

phenolates a.re much more·. soluble than the e.lcoholates. 

Thio;ehenols: · Thiophenols differ from the phenols in· 

that they rea.ot with the solvent forming the ammonium salt. 

This ammonium salt reacts with sodium £or the formation of 
the sodium sa.l t. 

OsHsSN'fI.j,. + lia = CaHsSUa + lU!s + l/2H2 

Ethers: The ethers appear to be stable and are not 

a.eta~ upon by sodium in liquid ammonia. • 
... 

illdehyd.es: Aldehydes or the addition products of al-

dehydes and amra.onia are acted·upon by sodium. Acetalde-
hyde ammonia with soiium in liquid ammonia. yielded a com-

pound of the composition OHsOliruma. on the addition of 

water and subsequent dis·t111·ation~ a solution which gave 

all the tests f'or a.cetal.dehyde was ·obtained. 
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Acetone: Acetone is.soluble in amnonia and sodium 

wi11 react with such a solution rapidly but quietly. 'Fumes 

of a camphor-like oa.or were- given off. On the addition of 
water and subsequent eva:pora.tion, the liquid· separated in-

to two layers of sodium- hydroxide and. acetone• Evidently 

sodium forms an addition product with acetone and ammonia. 

which is decomposed on the addition of water. 

~enzo12heno11e: Sodium acts on benzophenone in the ra-
tio of tvvo atoms of sodium to one of benzophenone. The 

residue after distillation of the ammonia was a black cry-

stalline powder which hycholyzed in water with an odor of 

benzophenona. 
Sodlum Acetate: Sodium aoetate dissolves in liquid , 

ammonia. bu.t remains unchanged after the addition of sodium. 

Prop;yl Iodide: Propyl iodide dissolved in ammonia ,_ 

and sodium added gave largely propane and some propyl·am-

ine. 

Tertiary~ Iodide: On treatment with sodium and 

ammonia, secondary pentane is formed. 

Ethylene Chloride: Ethylene chloride. reacts rapidly 

with sodium in liquid ammonia to yield ethylene. 

Oallf.tCl2 + 2Na. = C:aH4 + 2I1aCl 

Acetylene Dibromide: .If sodium be added to acety-

lene dibromide in liquid armnonia. a·.gas with a garlic like 

odor is evolved which gives a precipitate when passed into 

ammoniaea1 e1ipro11s chloride solution~ 'The residue and an 
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odor of acetylene and was soluble in water and this aque-

ous solution gave a preriipi t ate·· tivi th cuprous chloride in-

dicating acetylene. · ·: 

~he reaetion probably 'proceeds according· to the fol-

lowing eq11ations: 

O:aH2Br2 + 2lta. = 2llaBr + 02H2 

02R2Bra + 4Na = 2NaBr + 02Naa + H2 

OaHa + . 2.Na = Ua.202 . + H2 . 

Benz11 chloride: Benzyl.chloride reacts readily with 

sodium in liquid ammonia forming a white precipitate and a 

pink colored solution. The nature of the products was not 

determined .. 

Phenyl Halides: The phenyl halides react with sodium 

ln liquid ammonia. with considerable violence. About one 

atom of sodium is required for one molecule o:f the halide. 

The chief products are diphenyl and triphenyl amines and 

benzene. 
Ortho-Chloro-Toluene: To sodium dissolved in a.m.~onia 

ortho-chlor toluene was added until the color changed from 

blue to red• On evaporation of the ammonia. a syrupy li-

quid was left behind which, on separation and dist111ation. 

boiled at 100 - 125° and was evidently toluene· The resi-

due seemed to be ortho-toluidine• 

The reaction then appears to go as follows: 

2CHaCeH401 + 2Na + MRa = OeHsCHa + CRaOaH4NH2 + 2NaCl 

Para-ohlor toluene reacted in a manner analagous to that 
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of. the ortho compound yielding toluene and para-toluidine. 

:Oic.hlorobenzene: Or.tho-dichlorobanzene reacts vigo-

rously with sodium in ammonia. From the mixture was iso-

lated some ortho-phenylenediamine. Some benzene was al.so 

formed in the reaction-which probab~y goes as follows: 

· . 2CeR4C12 + 4Na. + 2NHs = Oeifa + 02R4-{ lIBa) 2 + 4Ua.Ol 

Al;eha"".'"Bromne.nthalene: · Sodium reacts vigorously with 

alpha bronmapthalene. .After evaporation of the ammonia 

crystals of napthale11e sublimed when the tube containing 

the mixture was heated. 

Nitro Benzene: IUtrobenzene with sodium in liquid 

ammonia yielded aniline. azoxy benzene. azobenzene and hy-

drazo benzene. These will be discussed later. 

Phenyl Mustard Oil: Phenyl mustard oil on treatment 

with sodium yields no benze11e •. The oily residue remaining 
after. distillation of the ammonia was treated with water 

yielded anilin~ and a few crystals of diphenyl. 

Benzanilide: Benzanilide was treated with.sodiwn but 

without any definite results. 

Sodium Benzene Sulfate: This compound reacts rapidly 

and quietly with. sodium forming a yellow precipitate.. It 

appears to require two atoms of sodium to one atom of so~ 

dium benzenesulfonate. The res~due, after remova.1 of am-

monia, yielded about 70% of the theoretical amount of ben-
zene possible. 

l?heni[l Sulfide: Phenyl sulfide reacts with sodium 

in liquid a.mmoniao A small amount of benzene was isolated 
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' ' . 

from the mixture but nothing else was determined.- This· 

experiment indicates the inata.bility of the thio ethers 

as compared to aliphatic oxygen ethers• 

George F. Wh1te3 ftttther investigated the reaction. 

between sodium a.nd chlorbenzene in liquid·. ammonia in an 

attempt to prepare sodium :phenyl• r10 evidence of the for-

mation of the compound.was obtained. ·The principle pro-

ducts of the reootion,a.re benzene.- diphenyl amine, tri• 

phenyl amine and sodium halide. 

The sodium reacts with the a.ryl halide in the ratio 
\ 

o·f one atom of the former to 011e mol.ecule ot· the latter. 

as ab:0wvn ill the follo1,fling equations: 

6CeHsCl. + 6Na. + ?iHa = 30eHe + { OaHs) 3N + 61\fa.cl 

40eBsCl + 4lfa + !ffis = 20aRe + ( CeHs lmm++4"41'aCl 

In the presence of excess sodium• the diphenyl amine is 

part1Blly converted into sodium 'diphenyl amide and any 

aniline formed is converted into sodium enilide. Chlor 
benzene yield~ about 751' .of.,ben-zene~ · 

White and Xn1ght4 ~id some further work. on the reduc-

tion of ni trobenzene and its reduction products 1r1 liquid 

ammonia. ta tro benzene is a: good representative of a 

large class of substances ·and a knowledge of its action 

would be helpful 1n predicting the reduction·products of. 

related compounds,. Nitro benzene ia soluble in ammonia. 

and hence very convenient to use.. Reduction takes· place 

re8.dily. Various sodium derivatives and reduction pro-



a. 
ducts have been prepared with sodium in non aqueous sol-

vents au.ch as boiling toluene containing chlor nitro ben-

aene. 
The reaction of sodium in liquid ammonia on ni tro ben-

zene appears to go a.s follows: 

OsHsU02, +· 4lfa. + N'He = OsBslH!fa)OUa +· lfa.NH2 + IfaOH 

In the addition o:f water to the reaction mixture, azoben-

zene and azoxybenzene were isolated. By using ammonium 

chloride. the d1sodium salt is converted into its corres-

ponding ammono a.aid in the absence of water. 

CeHsNNaONa + 2NH•Cl = CaHsNHOH + 2Nacl + 2NHs 

CThen in liquid ammonia, reduction of nitro benzene pro-

ceeds a.s in all other solvents. phenyhydroxyl amine being 
.,_::-_;... 

the first product to be isolated and nitroso benzene may 

be assumed to be an intermediate product since indirect 

methods have indicated its formation in aqueous solutions. 

Azo bodies are not formed primarily but may result from 

secondary reactions in .aqueous alkaline solutions. 

Nitro·benzene when treated with an excess of sodium 

in liquid ammonia forms cthe disodium an11ide which by the 

action of ammonium chloride or water yields aniline. 

So1ut1 ona of ni tro benzene in liquid ammonia. are very 

little colored ii' the ni trobenzene is pure and freshly dis-

tilled. The color, however. is usu.ally violet or red. As 

sodiwn was added, the solution first became yell ow. follO\Y-

ed by oran.~e, red and finally a. dark brown. The reaction 
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was rapid but not violent. ·In the presenc·e of large ex-:· 

cesses of sodium e_xplosions were a.pt· to ooour.- On partial 

reduction of nitrobenzene and eva.poratiori. of the ammonia, 
' . i 

exposure' to the air ·resulted in violent explos1ona7f acoom-

pa.ni.'ed. by flame and deposition· of carbon. Formation of 

di.sodium phenyl hydroxylamine. Sodium \Vas added to nitro 

benzene· in liquid ammonia in ·the ratio of four at.oms. of 
. ' 

sodium to one of nitro benzene. Jumnonium chloride was 

then· added and the mixture sti?'red. This ·decomposes all 

sodium compounds. The resulting mixture had a yellow col-

or and yielded beta phenylhydroxylamine. 

· Nitro benzene reduced w1 th six atoms of sodium to 

one of the ni tro b en.zene and allowed to stand twenty-four 
. ' 

hours. A brownish gree so~ution resulted from which, on 

treating w.i th water. aniline separated. 
, . 

The formation of sodium amide was shown as follows: 

, Nitro benzene w~e reduced with sodium and alpha brom- · 

na.pthalene was ~dd.ed~ Water was added. the ammonia eva-

porated and the mixture made acid with, hydrochloric acid_. 

This was extracted with ether· to remove azoxy benzene 

and· the bro\Jvn na.pthalene aud the mixtt1re was then made 

alkaline. .Alpha-napthylsmine. ·crystallfzed from the so-

lution. It was probably formed according to the follow• 

ing equation: 

@10R7Br + NB...t.'rnl2 = NsBr + o10a7NH2 
If sodium 1 s added to ni tro benzene in the propor-

#see page 21 
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tion necessary to reduoe it only to the azo and azoxy ben-

.· zene, . these eompounds will be formed when water is added 

ito the reduction mixture. 

·Nitroso benzene on reduction yielded phenylhydroxyl 

a.mine. Phenyl. hydroxyl-a.mine on reduo ti on yields aniline. 

Azoxybenzene reduces to azo benzene,· hydrazo benzene and 

finally aniline• If' hydrazo benzene be treated with sod:t• 

um and ethyl iodide, mono-ethyl anili11e is formed. 

Tripheriyl methyl appears to be a compound in which 

carbon. is trf•valent. one molecule of tri-phenyl chlor 

methane reacts with ~~o atoms of sodium to form one mole-
cule of at.Xiium chloride and a compound of sodium and tri-

. :phenyl methyl •. 

{CoHs)aCOl + !Na= (CeRs)sON'A + !le.Cl 

This sodium compo11nd is very reactive and .• with wa-

ter. :forms sodium hydroxide and.trl,phenyl methane. 

Tripheny1 methane reacts t7i th sodium . slowly to form 

sodium triphenyl methyl and hY'drogen. If sodium tri phe-

nyl methyl is present in liquid anunonia. solution. we would 

expect it to react with tri phenyl methyl chloride. 

(OeHs)aCNa + {OaRs)sCOl = 2(0eHs)sC + Na.Cl 

If equivalent quantities of sodium· and tri-phenyl chlo~

methane in liquid ammonia has an equivalent qu.antity of 

triphenyl chlormethane added togathf!r with some toluene for 

a solvent the yellow color characteristic of tr1pheny1 me-
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thyl appears. 

Dry air was pa.seed through the solution and the white 

amorphous precipitate formed was washed ·and crystal1ized 

from benzene and proved to be the perox,ide of triphenyl 

methyl. 

Tetra phenyl methane is easily prepared by the action 

of brom ben~ene on sodium triphenyl methyl. The. reaction 

is more rapid if toluene is used a.c.3 a solvent. 
. : . . . . . ~ 

S<;'lutions of tri:phenyl methyl chloride in.liquid am-

. monia <:'onduct the electric current B$ do also. so1utions of' 

. sodium tri:pheny+ methyl~ 

The fact that benzaldehyde r ea.eta with sodium has been 
1 • • • 1 

knovm for some time. Church5 studied a benzaldehyde. sodium 

addition product and reported that it was decomposed .bY wa-

ter for the formation Of benzyl alcohol and benza.ldehyde. 

It is, assumed by F. F. '.BlickEil6 that benzaldehyde and 

sodium react with the form ti on of a. mono or a di-sodium 

addition product depending on t}?.e amount of sodium present. 

H B H .. 
OeRs-o· + Na = OaHs-0 = Na = CeHs-0 - Na 

0 ON a OH a 

This mono sodium derivative may react with benzaldehyde to 

form benzyl alcohol. The addition of an atomic weight of 

sodium to one molecular equivalent af benza.ldehyde results 

in a mixture of compounds. ·The folloning have been isola-

t~d; benzyl alcohol. hydrobenzoin, benzoin~ benzyl benzoate, 

benzyl ether and benzoic acid· 
\ 

With two atoms of sodium benzaldehyde yields benzyl 
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alcohol. These reactions v1ere carried out in ether. 

Many organic. oompou.nds containing hydroxyl 7 • sulfhy-

droxyl, amino or imino groups( in their molecules have an 

acid function in liquid ammonia and form ea.lts in that 

solvent with the alkali metals or in some cases preferab-

ly :with the allta.li metal amides. such salts may react 

with certain organic halides. the hydrocarbon radical of 

the latter replacing the meta1 atom of the salt. The ob-

3ect of the present investigations was to study the gene-

ral .character of these reactions. 
' 

The reactions between the salts and the halides after 

proceeding qnantita.tively where their is no action between 

the halide and liquid ammonia. It is sometimes difficult 

where there is such a. .small. amount· of material. to isolate 

the entire procl.uet. 

The reactions whieh oc.cur at -33° are usually com-

plete in five minutes or less~ They approach the ionic 

type of reaction whe~eas similar· syntheses in different 

media require much higher temperatures.and many hours to 

go to completion. 

Ethyl alcohol and sodium do not react in the exact 

proportion of one molecule of alcohol to one atom of ao-

d.ium in 1iquid ammonia.. a. white precipitate being formed 

and an excess of sodium left in the solution. A compound 

of the composition OaHsONs.02HsOH is probably :formed. 

Ethyl ether was prepared by adding to potassium ethylate 
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made by. the ootion of. potassium amt.de on alcohol. 

Etbzl-,!!-Butyl Ether: Potassium amide treated with 

ethyl .~cohol· and .normal. butyl bromide gave a. 20% yield 

of ethy1. butyl ether• Mormal butyl -ether could not be 

synthesized by this method • 

. ~thzlene Glycol Ethers: Glycol is soluble in srmnonia 

and reacts .. quantitatively with sodium with the evoJ..uti on· 

of hydrogen and· the formation of the vrhite insoluble mono-

sodium glycolate. It reacted slowly with ethyl iodide for 

the formation of glycol monoethyl ether. 

Ethyl-:Benzil Ether: To a solution in liquid ammonia. 

of potassium alcoholate was added some benzyl.chloride. 

Awhite.precipita.te formed and an 80% yield of ethyl~ben

zyl .ether was obtained. 

Benzyl Ether: Using potassium, benzyl alcohol and 

benzyl chloride, a 55~ yield of be?-zyl ether was obtained. 

SOd ium. Phenols.ta: Phenol dissolved in ammonia reacts 

With sodium for the formation of sodium phenola.te •. 

Anisole: A solution of phenol in ammonia was treated 

with sodium and gas·eous methyl chloride wa.s then passed 

into the mixture. A 42;& ·yield of anisole was obtained. 

Phenetole: Phenol was dissolved in ammonia. sodium 

added and. finally ethyl bromide was added. Ji 60;.b yi.eld 

Of phenetale was obtained. 

Reduct ion -2! alpha Napthol: .To alpha. napthol sus• 

pended in liquid ammonia, one molecular equivalent of so-

dium was added· The following reaction appeared to take 
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place: 

' 4010B70R + 4!Ia: = 3010H7cma. + C10H15 OI~a 
. ' ' 

the napthol being partially reduced to tetra-hydro· i1apthol. 

:Beta. napthol yielded. the analogous bets compound. 

Resorcinol mono ethyl ether and diethyl e·ther were 

prepared in an ana.logo11s way. 

Thiophenole.tes: Thio phenol reacts with ammonia to 

fonn ammonium ·thiophenolate which is soluble in liquid 

ammonia• On the addition.of aodimn. sodium thiophenolate 

is formed. 

Ethyl-Phenzl Thio Ether: Thio phenol, sodium and· 

ethyl bromide yielded aoi of the theoretical amount of 

.ethyl.pheny1 thio-ether• 

Ethl;l Acetamide: Potassium was converted into amide 
and acetamide was added :followed. by ethyl bromid~. A 34% 

h· • • • 

yield of ethyl S.cetaniide was obtairiSd. 
. . 

Monoethyl aniline., ethyl diphenyl amine, ethyl a.cet-

a.nilide and ethyl pthalimide were prepared in an analogous 

manner.··· 

Probably the latest work on the reduction of organic 
I . 

compounds in liquid ammonia. wa.s done by Schluba.ch and Mie-

ae18 and published in the Berichte for October·, 1924. 

This work' differed from previous work in that a.nunonium 

ohlo;-i.de. vva·s added to the· liquid ammonia previous to the 

ad.di ti on of sodium. The course of the reduction process 

was followed by determining the changes in the index of 
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refraction which allowed a quantitative estimation of the 
reduction to be made. 

The reduction of double bonds differs for the various 
types of compounds. The ethylene double bond is reduced 
when it is in the alpha position to a phenyl group. Phe-
nyl butylene is reduced to phenyl butane. Oinnamic acid 

·and. st11bene remain unchanged. 

The carbonyl double bond is more easily red11a.ed. Ben-
zophenone is reduced directly to diphenyl methane without 
difficulty.· Michl.era ketone, di-biphenyl ketone, benzil, 
benzoin a.nd desoxy-benzoin are unchanged. .llcetophenone is 

· not easily reduced to phenyl iaobutyl alcohol. :Benzel ace-

tone reduces to phenyl isobutyl alcohol. 
The reductions were carried out by mixing the substan-

ce with an excess of anmonium chloride and passing in am-
monia while the container was cooled to -10° and the sodium 
added. In the case of insoluble substances, the container 

was well she.ken .and a solvent, ether or benzene. 'was added. 

At the . end of' the reaction, water is a.dded and the. organic 
sn.bstances extracted with ether. 

!-Phen,Yl ButyleD:e: The phenyl butylene wa.s dissolved 

in ether as it was insoluble in ammonia.· end ammonium chlo-
, ride and sodium added. The index of refraction beca.~e 
less and corresponded to a reduoti on of 93~~ of the origi-
nal s11bstanoe to butyl benzo1. 

Benzophenone: Benzophenone waa easl.ly reduced to di-
phenyl methane. 
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J3enzyl. acetone: ' The reduction· of benzyl a.Cetone goes 

ve~y easily ·to phenyl butanol. 

Beil.zal acetone is laaS' easily reduced than benzyl ace-

tone as it is not very ·soluble in ammonia.. · The reduction 

product is phenyl butanol • 

. Pl£idine': ~yridinG is easily soluble in ammonia and 

easily' reduces to' piperidin. · 

The ·above contains a. :fa.iriy complete summary ·of· the 

workwhieh.has been done on the reduction of organic com-

pounds in ~iquid ammonia with ao~um. Briefly. it . con.;... · 

sisted of (l) action of sodium in liquid· ammonia on organ-

ic· ha.lid.es for the formation of ethers., etc; (2) the be-

ginning of ·a systematic study of the reduction of general 

types of organic compounds by.Kraus and his colleagues; 

(3) the work done iri Germany by Schlnbaoh and Miedel us-

ing· ammonium chloride' together w,i th ammonia and sqdium. · · 

It is· the latter work which the present research most near-

ly resembles. 

In the :following work, no attempt was made to syste~ 

matically choose any particular-· general class of compounds 

. c>r to choose, examples from ·the principle groups of com-

' pounds •. The' compounds which we reduced or attempted to 

reduce were simply ahoaen a.t· random. 
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GElfERA.L PROCEDURE. 

In. this work, the reductions were carried out in open 
Dew~ bulbs of 250 c.c. capacity. No attempt was made to 
exoluda air or moisture from the reaction mixture. 

The amount of substance reduced was governed by the 
amount of" sodium ·necessary for the reduction~ The limit 
for the· amount of sodium to be added to one Dewar bulb was 
approximately ten grams. Any larger quantity resulted i.:n 
precipi ta.ta so heavy as to make efficient stirring impos-. 

sible. For most of the substances. the amount used was 
ten grams requiring from four to eigh1i grams of sodium and 
approximately twice this amount of ammonium chloride. 

· . Ammonium chloride. was added to the anmonia before the 
addition of sodium• in quantity great enough to be equiva-
lent to the sodium added. This. in effect. gave an acid 
solution of liquid ammonia. 

Insolullility of some compounds in liquid ammonia of-

fered some difficulties. Either very vigorous stirring 
or solvents had to· be resorted to. 

Due to the nature of the apparatus. no good meaha.ni-
ca1 method o:f stirring }Va.a aonvenient.- Hence, in the case 
·of s~betanoes insoluble in ammonia, e. solvent was resorted 
to. Ether. benzene and toluene were tried on the compounds 

which were insolub1e and, :providing ·the compound was solu-

ble in ether, this solvent was used in.preference to the 

other~. 

Even with soluble compounds, however. good stirring 
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aided material.ly in the efficient and rapid reduction of 

the oompC!Und in question. Stirring by hand was efficient 

but tiresome and. at best~ could only be done intermit-
. tently especially when several reductions were being car-

ried out at the same time. A very simple and good method 

of stirring was finally used. The sodium to be added was 

cut into slices from one to two centimeters in area and 
one to two mi1limeters in thickness. By holding these 

against the· inside of the Dewar and pressing a glass rod 

agail'lst the flat surface of the sodium_ the sodium would 

stick with more or less tenacity to the rod. Then, by 

sliding the sodium along the aide of the Dewar to the bot-

tom. it would be held their bJ" the weight of the glass rod 

until the sodium was almost completely used up and at the 

same time.would stir the solution vigorously and effioient-
1y. 

Separation of the products ·of the reduction from the 

sodium chloride. ammonium chloride. sodium. hyd.roAide and 

unchanged substance offered some difficulty which differed 

with the various compounds. 

Where the substances formed in the reaction were in-

soluble in water~ addition of water and filtration or se-
paration in a funne1 was used. Extraction of the reaction 

mixture with ether or sane other sol vent works in some 

cases. Where the compounds formed were soluble in water 

other means had to be used. 

Purification and identification of the resulting pro-
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ducts of ~eduction was usual.ly not difficult. The simple 

nature of t}le compounds formed :made identi:fication·fairly 

-simple. 
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EXPERI!i!EifTAL. 

Alk11 !!!.,!! Aryl ·cyanides. 

In ·the work. of Dains. Vaughn and Ja.nney9 on the· deter-

mination of cyanides in organic compoU11ds with liquid am-

monia and sodium, they·reported that.probably a portion of 
the cyanide was converted into the amine. .some o:f the cya-

n1a.e · 1s split'of':f of the compound undergoing reduction and 

it would- be possible for the ·remainder to be converted in-
to the amine• The following equations indicate what might 

take pla.oe. 

RON + 2Na = R - R + 21raoN 

RON • 4Na + 4NHs= ROHaNH2· + 4Na.lnI2 
._ A. sample of CRsO!l •. CeHsON • OeBsOHaCN., CaH7CI~ and CNO!I2-

00002Rs v1ere weighed into separate Dewars containing some 
50 e. c. of liquid ammonia. .t\11 ·excess of' sodium wa.s added 

and the solution became permanently· blue. The ammonia was 
allowed to· evaporate and alcohol was added to decompose 

any remaining sodium. The mixture was dissolved in water 
and filtered. The solution was made acid with.hydrochloric 
acid and the ·unchanged cyanide extracted with ether. The 

remaining aolu ti on was evaporated ·to dryness on the water 

bath and' the residue of ammonium ch1oride,_ sodiri.111 cyanide 

and amine hydrochloride, if present, extracted with abso-. 

lute alcohol. The absolute alcoho1 solution was evaporat-
ed to .dryness and a very small residue consisted of' ammo• 

nium chloride only. 
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At times, a faint odor suggest! ve of ami~es was no-

ticeable but none could be recovered from the reaction 

mixture., In all' oases, 'eyarl.ide was split from the com-

pound RCN .for the formation of sodium c.yanide! the larger 

percentage of' c!yanide being spl.it from the compound in 

the case of the CeBs •. OH:.rON and the least in the case of 

; daHsCN. 

The above was repeated with CeHsOU using am.rnonium 

chloride bit practically all the compound was recovered un~ 
~. ~ 

·ohanged end without any indication of amine formation. 

!!2,-Benzene. 

Ten grams of. azo benzene was' placed in liquid fl..'iTUnonia. 

in'whfch it was only slightly' soluble~ An ex'cess of so• 

dium vras added and the mixture allowed to stand until the 
. . ' . 

ammonia was evaporated. On the addition of a small a.mount 

of al.cohol or ·\vater. a sharp explosion ~ccured.# This was 

probably ·aue to' the formation of some sodiUDl compound form-

ed with the azo benzene. Dr~ ·:Brewster· had noted a similar, 
. . . . ' 

' . . 

but more violent explosion with ni trobenzene. work along 

this line ·was then d1scontinued since xraus and his associ-

ates' hB.d 8:1.ready worked.out this reaction and have succeed-

ed in preparing hydrazo benzene and other reduction pro-

ducts of azo~benzene. 
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Acetone 

Acetone reacts with sodium for the formation of .vari-

ous condensation produe~s, if. the reaction is carried out 
I 

at' normal. temperatures. · Thinking that perhaps at the low 

te~perature ~f liquid ammonia these condel'.lsat1on products 

might not be formed 8.lld instead isopropyl alcohol might. 

be the product of the reaction •. the reduction of acetone 

was attempted. It such wa.s the case. the reaction would 

proceed according to the following equation. 

OHaCOCHs + 2Iia ·+ 2?ras = CHaCHOHOHs + 2Iia.lffi2 

To twenty-five cubic centimeters of acetone in.liquid 

ammonia was added 15 grams of sodium. The mixtur.e was al-

lowed ·to stand until the anmonia. was evaporated and water 

was added. A black oil separated• This oil was distilled 

on.the water bath and the first fraction boiling from 10° 

to_ 86° was collected _and appeared to be unohan~ed acetone. · 

The next ·fraction was a. ·yello.v oil boining from ·g50·,to 
0 . . . 112 ; and ha.d a camphor-like odor and was probably a mix-. . . 

tu.re of mesityl oxide and pine.e·oline. The final· fraetion 

boiled· from 112° to 200° and oonsi~ted ~robably of· a.ceto~e-:

amines and pinacone. no isopropyl a1cohol was 1ao1ated a.a 
a product of the reaction. Apparently, the only. reactions 

which take place are the well known condensation reactions 

which take place at ordin~r;r t,~mperatures. 

This same reaotton.:Was repeated using ammonium chlor-

. id& dissolved in the ammonia. but no iaoprgpyJ: alcohol was 
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obtail1ed •. 

The acetone appears to form some sort of an addition 

product# v..1lth. t..lle sodium \Vh1ch sepa.ra.tea es a.n oil and 

disappears on ma.king the solution a.cid~ The reaction be-

tween the sodirun and aeetone prooeeds rapidly· but quietly. 

iU tro Benzene. 

Nitro b-enzene dissolves readily in liquid ammonia 

with a colorless to deep violet eolot: depending upon the 

purl ty Of. the ni tro benzene. Sodium acts upon this solu-

tion quietly bu~ vigorously _with a gradual disappearance 

of the color·. the solution being white. After addition of 

the·'to.tal amount of sodium necessary .to react completely 

with the n1 tro benzene. aomplete reduction of the nitro 
benzene would. proceed a.co~rding t~ the :following equation: 

OeHaliOa + 6Na. + 6llli4Cl + 6~1!!3 = 

Oe RsN'Ha + 6Ua.Ol + 12NHs + 21fa 0. 

To 150 c.c. of' liq11id a~onia. eontaining 13 grams of 

ammo11ium chloride W!49 added :five. grams of nit:ro-benzene. 

To this mixture, six grams of sodium ~as added. After eva-
. pora.tion of the ammonia water was added and this solution 

filtered. The filtrate was extracted with ether and the 

ether solution separated. On evaporation of the ether .• a. 

yellmv oil remained. 
This oil gave a v1o1et color with bleaching powder, 

formed a salt with liya.rochloric acid and.with benzoyl 

chloride gave salt which melted a.t 160°. With acetyl 
# . 

See page 4. 
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chloride. the oil :formed a compound which melted at 114°. 

Fro~ these~ £acts, the oi1 was evidently aniline. 

From five"grems o:f nitrol>enzene was obtained three 
grams ,of ,aniline out of a possible 3• 7. grams or approximate-
ly ao1tof' the· theoretical. amount. 

Other, experiments were trield u,sing amounts of sodium, 
corresponding ,to two, atoms of ,sodium per atom. of ni troben-

sene and sgainwith four a.toms o~ sodium per· atom of ni-
, 

trobenaene but only proportionately small amounts, of ani-
line were obtained'. !{O other· intermediate products , of the 

redttct1 on of,. nl trobenzene. were obtained. 

This is in accordance with the :fact that in acid solu-

tion nitro benzene, yields aniline. 

~-Nitro Toluene. 

Pa.ra-nitro toluene is only slightly soluble in mmnonia, 
hence in order to get an efficient reduction ether was used 
as a solvent :fo.r the nitro-toluene•· This solution had a 

color resemb1i11g that of the ni tro benzene. Sodium reacts 
with the so1ution rapidly and vigoro1:1sly, the _solution be-

ing white at the end of .the reduction. Complete reduction 

of the para-toluidine would proceed according to the fol-

lowing equation: 

60lla - :.CeH~---- NOa + 6Na + 6NH401 + · 6NHa = 
OHaOeH4NR2 + 6NSCl + 12NHs + 2Ra0 

To five grarns of para nitro toluene dissolved in ether 

and the whole dissolved in l1q:a.id ammonia. containing eleven 

grams of ammonium chloride. five grams of sodium was added. 
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After addition of all the sodium, the solution was white 

111 color and contained a. white precipitate. The ammonia 

was· evaporated and\ water waa added to the mixture. This 

Solution was extracted With ether and the ether WSS evapo-

rated leaving a. brown crystal.line substance which melted 

at 43°. 
The crystals formed a salt with hydrochloric acio and 

itL ·t· a.cetyl chloride. a cryatal1ine compound melting at 

151°. From these data the compound was evidently para-

toluidine. 

From five grams of nitro tolttene was obtained 3.5 gms. 

of para toluid.ine or slightly more than a 90% yield. Evi-

dently in aoid ( rra~cl} ·solution. pa.ra-ni tro toluene is 

completely reduced to :para toluidine. 

If less than the necessary a.mount of anmonium chloride 

to res.et with the added sodium is used, the solution be-
comes alkaline. · If reduction of para-ni tro toluene takes 

place in nuoh a solution •. the solution becomes red a.nd then 

yellow. I£ reduction is stopped when the solution is yel-
low in color. the ammonia evaporated and water added, the 

remaining undissolved precipitate consists of azo-toluene •. 

In one smh case. three gra:.rns of aso toluene, melting point 

141° (144°) was obtained from five grams of para-nitro 

. tolue11e. In another run. a yellow crystalline compound was 

obtained which melted at 100° and was probably a mix.ta.re of 
e.zo- and hydrazo toluene. These results parallel those of 
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Xraue and his co-workers on nitro benzene and its reduc-

tion produc.ts • 

. Then in alkaline solution~ para-ni tro toluene yields 

:a.zo snd hydrazo toluene and in acid solution yields para. 

toluidine. 
2CRsCeH4N02 + . 8Na + . 8lffia + 4NH4Cl = 

CHaCeR4N .... N - CeH4CHs + 4NaOH + 4Ua.Cl + 12MHs. 

20HsCaH4H02 + 10?-la. + 1011Es + 6!ffi4Cl = 

CHsCaR4lm • lffi - ·°(foH40Ha + 4Ua0H + lON:aCl + 16IIHa •. 

The reactions may p~oba.bly occur in the manner ~hmvn in 

. the above equations,. Instead of performing the reduction 

in ammonia. without any.~4Cl whatever. it might possibly 

result in a better yield· to.use the proportions according 

. to the above equations •. 

ilphe.-Jfi tro Naphthalene •. 

Alpha. n:tt1·0-napthalene is difficultly soluble in li-

quid ammonia and not very soluble in ether. Toluene wa.s 

tried as a solvent but the toluene carrying the dissolved 

ni tro naphthalene 4'3ank · to the bottom of the Dewa.l" and did 

not make. a gooc Mizture with the amnonia. After a number 

Of trials, ether was eeleot(id as the best solvent evt:n ··tho 

a. considerable portion. of the n.i tro naphthe1ene precipi ta-

ted when the ether solution was added to .. the ammonia. The 

solution exhibited the same· colors as ni tro benzene and ni-

tro toluene only to a lesser extent probably due to its be-

ing more difficultly soluble. As in the case of ni tro ben-· 
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zene and toluene complete reduction would proceed accord-

ing to the following equation: 

Alpha 010H7N'02 -. 5Na + 6NRs + 6NH4Cl a · 

Alpha. 010H7ID:t2 + 6Na01 -+ 12NHa + 2Ha0 

. Five grams of al.ph~·n1tro ns.pthalene wss dissolved 
. ' . 

··in ether and thi.s solution added to 160 c.o. of liquid am-

monia containing :ten grams .of ammonium chloride. Five 

grams of sodium was then added to the mixture. 
A very. interesting and unusual phenomenon aooompa.-

ni ed. the addition of ·the slices of metallic sodium. ·The 

.entire surface o:f the sodium exposed to the solution g1ow-

ed with a. 'baautifUl 'greenish yella.v light. ·1n the dark. 

the whole Dewar bul.b gl~.ved as if filled with some phos-

phorescent ai1bstan0:e and '."·a considers.bl e amount of light 

was given off. The ·reaction did not appear ·to. be any more 

vigorous or to evolve any mo1•e heat than similar reactions 

With nitro benzene and toluene. The ,sodium continued to 

giv~: off this. light until all the nitro napthalene liad been 

used up. . Small portions of sodium were dissolved in ammo-

nia and ltt..111ps o;f ni tro napthalene were ·added. These glow.ed 

with the same color as the.sodium in the former aase and 

the points of phosphore~icent light dancing a1J9ut iu a blue 

background· was quite beautiful.. Apparently this is merely 

another exan1ple ·o:r the phenomena known as ahemilwnenesenoe 

but was c11aracterfzed 'by the large amount of light given 

off. The light more nearly resembled that of the glo\V worm 
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in appearance. 

It would be very interesting to try other napthalene 

derivatives and especially beta nitro napthalene. 

The m.:lxture :resulting from the reduction was usually 

a.· very viscous oily liquid whiah would not crystallize •. 

Addition of hydrochloric aeid and aeetyl chloride seemed 

to £orm some compound but it was so.impure as to be worth-

less in identifiea.ti on. The· mixture resulting from the 

reduction was extracted with ether and the ether was eva-

porated~ The oil was then distilled and boiled at ·approxi-
. 0 

mately 280 • The distillate solidified to a light brown 

substance having a. melting point of 45-48°. This compound 

was treated with ac-etyl chloride and the substance formed 

from this reaction melted a.t 157°. A sample of alpha acet-

na.pthalid was prepared which melted at 159°. A mixture of 

the known·and unknown substances melted at 158°. From 

these data. the substa.noe was evidently alpha napthyl amine. 

Five grams of nitro napthalene yielded about ~ive 

grams of the thick tarry oil which. on distillation, yield-

ed a.bout three grams of na.pthylamine, the remainder in the 

distilling flask being a tarry.substance. 

In acid (NH..,..ol) solution then,alpha nitro.naptha.lene 

is reduced to alpha. na.pthyl amine; a. reaction one would ex-

pect from the behavior of the precaeding aromatic nit~o com-

pounds. 



Benza.ldehzde. 

13enzaldehyde dissolves in ammonia with a colorless 

to light ye11o\v aolu.ti on depend:ln_g upon the pu~i ty. of the 

benzaldehyde. It was )thought that benzaldel1yde might. re-

duce to benzyl alcoho~ a~cording to the :following equation: 

CeHsCH2 + 2N'a. + 2N1Is + 2l~H4Cl = CsHsCH20H + 2IraCl + 4NHa 

Ten grams of benzaldehyde was dissolved in 150 c. c• 

of ammonia. containing eleven grams of ammonium chloride. 

Five grams of sod'ium was added and the reaction proceede<l 

quietly and rapidly. The ammonia was evaporat~a ana water 
( 

was added to the mixture. A yellow oil separa~ed which 

consisted of a mixture of some unchanged benazldehyde w.i th 

some other substance. Hydroch1oric acid was added to the 

oil which at onoe changed to a solid. This solidt on 

treatment with sodium hydroxide. changed back to the oil. 

A p~rtion of ~he solid substaYiee was recrystallized from 

water and melted at 257° and evidently was the salt of an 

amine.· 

Samples of the solid sa.l t were weighed and titrated 

with standard sodium hydroXide. On the assumption t.hat 

one mole of hydrochloric acid was combined with one mole 

of the al'Jline. the molar weight wes calculated to be 233.5. 

The. oil or a'lline was in_aoluble in water and its benzoyl 

deri vati va mE9. ted at 108 - 110°. From these data, the com-

pound was evidently di-benzyl ~.mine. The water solution 

remaining after the separation of the insoluble oil con-

tained no benzyl amine. The low meltin·~~ point of the ben-
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zoyl derivative of the di benzyl amine 1oa~110° as against 
0 112 \Vas probably due to some impurity. 

Ten grams of benzaldehyde yiel.ded usually about three 

grams of. di-benzyl amine.· 

Then, in acit:l·so~ution. benza.ldehyde yields di benzyl 
amine aecording to the following equation: 

20aBsOHO + 4Na + ·4NHa + 4lffi40l = 
(OellsOBe)atm + 4Na.Ol + 2He0 + 'llffia 

Some benza.ldahyde remained unchanged after reduction • 

. lio benzyl alcoho1 was recovered from the reaction. Think-

ing that the reaction might take place with the preliminary 

formation of hydrobenzamide some ot this substance was plac-
ed in ammonia and sodium added but no reduction seemed to 
take place a.nd all the hydro .benza.mide was recovered un-

changed. This reaction should be investigated further as it 

seems ther~ should be some benzyl amine formed as well as 
some benzyl alcohol. 

Oinnamic Aldehyde. 

Oinnamic aldehyde disso1ves readily in liquid ammonia 
forming a oolorless solution. The solution reacts vigor-

ously with , sodium with out any change in color. Since no 

a.mine was formed. reduction probably took place according 

to the following equation: 

OeHsCH : OH - CRO + 2Na + 2NBa + 21m~o1 = 

OeHsOH : CH - CHO + 2NaCl + 4lflia 

To a solution of nine grams of anmonium chloride dis-
" solved in liquid ammonia was added ten grams of cinnamio 
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aldehyde followed by four grams of sodium. After reduc-

tion. the ammonia. was evaporated and water vms added in 

sufficient quantity to dissolve the sodium and ammonium 

chlorides remaining. .A. light yellow oil separated whose · 

odor differed from that of the aldehyde. This oi1 on treat-

ment \Vi th benzoyl chloride gave a compound which melted at 

119°. A sample of cinnamyl alcohol vms treated with benzoyl 
0 

chloride and a. compound melting at 119 was obtained. A 

mixed melting point of this compound with the unknown melted 

at 119°. ~-ividently the cinnamic aldehyde was reduced to 

oinnamyl alcohol. 

Then, 5.n s.aid (NH4Cl} solution, oinnamio aldehyde is 

reduced to einnamyl alcohol with sodium in liquid ammonia. 

Benze1 Aniline. 

Benza.l aniline was dissolved in ether and this solu-

tion added to 11 quid .ammonia containing ammonium. chloride. 

The solution whi'ch was co1ored from the more or less impure 

benzal aniline became colorless after addition of the sodi-

um. The reaction may proceed according to the fo1lowing 

equation: 
,.• 

OeHsCH = N - CsHs + 2Na. + 2UHa + 2NR ... Cl = 

OeHsCH2 - NH - OeBs + 2NaCl + 4lnI3 

To 150 c.c. of liquid ammonia containing twelve grams 

of anmonium chloride was added ten gra~s of benzal aniline 

dissolved in ether. Six grams of sodium was added and the . 

solution became colorless. The reaction proceeded quietly. 
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The. ammonia. was evaporated and water was added. A brown 

oil· ·separated. This oil formed a salt vVi th hydrochlori~ 

acid which was difficultly soluble in water and melted at 

197°. A portion of the oil was treated with benzoyl chlo-

ride which gave a compound melting at io2 ... 103°. From the 
I 

above, it would seem that the benzol aniline is reduced to 

benzyi aniline by the action of a odium in liquid ammonia. 

Anis Alcohol. ----
Anis alcohol is readily soluble in ammonia and reacts 

vigorously with the added sodium. The solution remains 

colorless. The reduction probably takes place for. the for-

me.ti on of ~he alcohol according to the following equation: 

CRaOCeH4CRO + 2Na.+ 2NHa.+ 2NR401 • 

OHsOCeH40H20H +.2liaCl + 4NHa 

Fifteen grams of a.nis . aldehyde·. was dissolved ~n 150 

c.o• of ~on!a containing eleven grams of amm9nium chl~

ride and '.'five grams o:f so~ium_ was added. · The reaction. pro-

ceeded vigorously. After evaporation of the ammonia. tlle 

mix~ure was extracted wi tli. ether and this solution dried. 

The ether: was distilled off and the remaining yellov1 oil 

boiled at·240° -:. 2500. The oil was not an amine. The oil 

was probably anis alcohol. but at the time of this writing 

had not. YE;t be.en, identified. 



GEllt1R1\.L OOUCL us rons. 
Sodiun1 dissolved in anmonia is. a strong reducing 

agent and the addition ot ammonium chloride gives the ef-

fect of reduction in acid. solution. The reactions seem 

to take place- smoothly and rapidly. The reductio~. ap-

pear~ to take place as rapidly as ionic reactions take 
place in. water •. Th~y differ in this respect from other. 

organic reactions .which take considerable time. 

Liquid. amnoni'a and s·odium furnish a fairly strong 

and not inconvenient ntethod for .the reduction of organic 

compounds. Compounds which· might ordinarily be unstable. 

a.re stable at the temperature of liquid ammonia.. 

As yet. not a great many reactions in liquid ammonia 
with sodium have been tried but from what is known it ap-

pears tha.t the ·reduction products a.re those which one"· 

·would expe.ct. from reduction as ordinarily carried out. 

This subaect offers a very interesti.ng .field of. investiga-

tion. 
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